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Q3 Registration!

Longtime Healthy Columbus Yoga instructor Lori 

Fannin is coming back to the 77 N. Front St. 

Building in Q3. Yoga for Flexibility is returning on 

Monday's at 11:30 am in the C Stat room. 

Another new addition to the schedule is a 

Tuesday, 4:30 pm higher intensity class called 

Adult Recess!! It will be offered in the lower atrium 

of 77 N. Front Street.  

Classes begin the week of July 2nd! 

Check it out and let us know what you think!

Group Fitness Classes

24 on-site group fitness classes are offered 
each week to employees at no cost!

3RD QTR

https://www.columbus.gov/hr/healthy-columbus/wellness-program/Group-Fitness-Classes/
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/Q3-Registration
https://www.columbus.gov/hr/healthy-columbus/wellness-program/Group-Fitness-Classes/
https://www.columbus.gov/hr/healthy-columbus/


2018 Public Safety Obstacle Course! 
 

Healthy Columbus is excited to 
announce a new event and partnership 

with the Department of Public Safety! 
 

Sign up for the 1st Annual Public Safety 
Charity Obstacle Course Event on 

Saturday, June 23rd at 4252 Groves Rd. 
 

The cost is $20 per person with the 
proceeds benefitting the Ovarian Cancer 

Alliance of Ohio! 
 

Healthy Columbus will be onsite and is 
providing a DJ. 

 
Click the flyer to the right to register! 
surveymonkey.com/r/2018-Obstacle- 

Course-Registration 

https://www.columbus.gov/hr/healthy-columbus/
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/2018-Obstacle-Course-Registration
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/2018-Obstacle-Course-Registration


Our 2018 Heart Walk shirt has been designed and is ready for order! 

Our shirts can be ordered with a donation of $15 to our Heart 
Walk Team! 

Shirt Details: This Bella + Canvas Triblend t-shirt is Unisex. It 
can be ordered in Small - 4XL sizes and in youth sizes by 
request. 

How to get a shirt: There are a few ways to order a shirt.  
1 - Order online at the AHA website. 
http://www2.heart.org/goto/HealthyColumbus 

*Note - the AHA website has a $25 donation minimum that 
cannot be changed. However, a $30 donation online will 
allow Healthy Columbus to order you two shirts. 

2 - Pay by cash or check. You can give cash or check to your 
department team captain or to Healthy Columbus via 
interoffice mail. 

Online Order Link: (Click the shirt for the order form) 
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/2018HW-Order  

Checks can be made out to The American Heart Association. 

Brandon Kimbro - Human Resources Department (Interoffice 
information)

https://www.columbus.gov/hr/healthy-columbus/wellness-program/Real-Appeal/
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/2018HW-Order
https://www.columbus.gov/hr/healthy-columbus/
http://www2.heart.org/goto/HealthyColumbus


Another new Gym Partnership! 
 

Swerve Hip Hop Fitness - Alisha 
Allicock 

 
Come and enjoy working out in a non- 

judgmental environment where 
everyone belongs and is a part of our 
fitness family. We provide a culture of 

accountability, comradery, and 
inclusivity. Everyone is welcome in the 

class regardless of fitness levels or 
dance skills. The class is open to 

beginners as well as advanced level 
individuals. The choreography provides 
a level of challenge that beginners are 
able to build upon and more advanced 

individuals are able to enjoy as well. 
Each class is power-packed, calorie- 
burning and results-oriented while 

providing an element of fun! 
 

https://www.columbus.gov/hr/healthy-columbus/
https://www.swervehiphopfitness.com/
https://www.swervehiphopfitness.com/


New Gym Membership Discount 
 

GO: Fitness is for beginners and 
fitness enthusiasts, with an emphasis 
on introducing new and innovative 
exercises and systems that work for 

real people. 
 

When you ask why GO: Fitness, we 
believe there is more to health and 

fitness than enduring countless hours 
on a treadmill, calorie restricted diets, 

the same old-style non-relevant 
equipment. To us fitness is about 
being up on your feet, moving in 

multiple directions, getting stronger 
in your core, so you can enjoy the 

activities you do outside of the gym, 
in your real life.

https://www.columbus.gov/hr/healthy-columbus/
https://www.columbus.gov/uploadedFiles/Columbus/Departments/Human_Resources/Healthy_Columbus/Wellness_Programs/City%20of%20Columbus-%20GOFitness.pdf
https://www.columbus.gov/uploadedFiles/Columbus/Departments/Human_Resources/Healthy_Columbus/Wellness_Programs/City%20of%20Columbus-%20GOFitness.pdf


YMCA Discount!
We are thrilled to announce a new 
partnership between the YMCA and the 
City of Columbus!  

City of Columbus employees now will 
receive a special employee rate for both 
individual and household memberships! 

Simply visit the link in the PDF and 
complete your registration! 

Register ASAP as the YMCA is also 
waiving their join fee just for us! 

Click the PDF ->  
to see all of the YMCA locations included 
in this new partnership!

https://www.columbus.gov/hr/healthy-columbus/wellness-program/Health-Screenings/
https://www.columbus.gov/Templates/Detail.aspx?id=56502


I am happy to share that the much anticipated COTA Downtown C-PASS will be available, free of charge, to 
eligible City of Columbus employees who work in the downtown core.  The Downtown C-PASS will provide 
unlimited – yes, unlimited – access to COTA beginning June 1, 2018. This C-PASS will be provided at no cost to 
residents who work downtown, thanks to the property owners in Capital Crossroads SID.   

Our future is going to be big in ways that have yet to be imagined. I invite you to take advantage of COTA’s C- 
PASS program, the CMAX (first Bus Rapid Transit line in Central Ohio) and Air Connect (direct bus service from 
Downtown to the John Glenn International Airport). I encourage you to bike to work or utilize a ride-sharing 
service. Explore how you may participate in the Smart Columbus movement to transport our city to the future. 
Technology and innovation in transportation will grow our economy and ensure a better life for our residents. 

Please contact your HR representative for more information.  

https://www.cota.com/cpass/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.cota.com/cpass/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.cota.com/cpass/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.cota.com/cpass/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery


Walk/Run Club is an awesome 
group of employees and friends 

who meet twice a week to 
support each other in distance 

training. 
 

Whether you are training for an 
event or just looking to get some 

steps in while socializing, this 
group is perfect for both! 

 
Check the PDF -> to see when the 

group meets, how they keep in 
touch and some thoughts from 

members of the group about 
what the program has meant to 

them!

https://www.columbus.gov/hr/healthy-columbus/
https://www.columbus.gov/hr/healthy-columbus/wellness-program/Walk/Run-Club/
https://www.columbus.gov/hr/healthy-columbus/wellness-program/Walk/Run-Club/


Real Appeal® is a digital weight loss program customized to what 
works for you with up to a year of support. 

https://www.columbus.gov/hr/healthy-columbus/wellness-program/Real-Appeal/
https://www.columbus.gov/hr/healthy-columbus/wellness-program/Real-Appeal/


Create Healthy Habits,  
Not Restrictions.

Don't hesitate to contact us if 
you have any questions!

The Healthy Columbus Team

Brandon Kimbro - BTKimbro@Columbus.gov 
Shena Wade - SLWade@Columbus.gov 
Pat Shick - PLShick@Columbus.gov 
Ashley Harris - AJHarris@Columbus.gov 

https://www.columbus.gov/hr/healthy-columbus/

